
     As death approaches, pat�ents are at the�r most fra�l, but an �ncreas�ng
symptom burden often necess�tates an �ncrease �n med�cat�ons, putt�ng them at
h�gher r�sk for drug–drug �nteract�ons. Espec�ally, pall�at�ve care cl�n�cs need
spec�al attent�on �n terms of drug-drug �nteract�on and �ts effects s�nce they
generally prov�de healthcare serv�ces for ger�atr�c pat�ents suffer�ng from
spec�f�c d�seases such as Alzhe�mer, cancer and advanced organ fa�lure. The a�m
of th�s study �s to detect and evaluate  potent�al drug-drug �nteract�ons �n
pat�ents rece�v�ng med�cal care �n a pall�at�ve care cl�n�c on a certa�n date us�ng
the frequently preferred onl�ne drug �nteract�on program Lex�comp® database.

          Background and Objective 
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     W�th�n the scope of the study, a pharmac�st exam�ned drug
treatments of the pat�ents rece�v�ng med�cal care �n the pall�at�ve
care cl�n�c of a state hosp�tal located �n Esk�seh�r on September
27th 2023. All potent�al drug-drug �nteract�ons and the�r sever�ty
between the drugs l�sted �n the pat�ents’ orders for the date
spec�f�ed above were determ�ned by us�ng the Lex�comp® drug
�nteract�on program.

          Methods

     A total of 36 pat�ents rece�v�ng med�cal care �n the pall�at�ve care cl�n�c were �ncluded �n the
study on that spec�f�ed date. The average value (± st dev�at�on) calculated for the ages of
these pat�ents was approx�mately 83 years. In total, 541 drug-drug �nteract�ons were
�dent�f�ed by Lex�comp® database. The number of �nteract�ons �dent�f�ed �n Lex�comp® was  
reduced to 196 when recurr�ng �nteract�ons were removed from the l�st. Of these 196
�nteract�ons, 7 were at X level, 18 at D level and 144 at C level and 27 at B level. No
�nteract�ons were �dent�f�ed at A level. The most frequent drug drug �nteract�ng pa�r
determ�ned �n Lex�comp® was haloper�dol-quet�ap�ne.

                 Results

     A mult�d�sc�pl�nary study of the nature of phys�olog�cal ag�ng and �ts �mpact on
drug use and poss�ble man�festat�ons of drug-�nduced d�seases �n elderly pat�ents
�s an �mportant element �n reduc�ng �nteract�ons �n the elderly. For those
�nteract�ons that have come to cl�n�cal attent�on, �t �s �mportant to rev�ew why they
happened and plan for future prevent�on. The use of drugs should be rev�ewed
regularly and unnecessary agents should be w�thdrawn �f poss�ble, w�th
subsequent mon�tor�ng. Pat�ents should be encouraged to engage �n a ‘prescr�b�ng
partnersh�p’ by alert�ng pharmac�sts w�th phys�c�ans and other healthcare
profess�onals to symptoms that occur when drugs �nteract.

                                                        Conclusions
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